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Persisting heavy rainfall triggers flooding across parts of  West and East Africa

1.   A poor start to the 
rainfall season across 
Senegal, The Gambia, 
Guinea-Bissau, and Mauritania 
has caused significant dryness.

2.   Persisting heavy rainfall following abnormally wet 
conditions in July has caused flash flooding in Sierra Leone. 

3.   Several regions in Sudan, including the Khartoum, Sennar, 
White Nile, River Nile, West and North Kordofan, and the 
Darfur State experienced flooding during the past weeks. 
More rainfall is expected in the region next week.

4.   Rainfall deficits persist in northern Ethiopia and have started 
to affect vegetation health.

5.   Abundant rains during the past weeks have caused flooding in 
northeastern and west-central Nigeria. 

6.   Heavy rainfall last week caused flash flooding in eastern Uganda and 
the Kisumu and Nakuru regions of Kenya. Heavy rain is forecast next week. 
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Africa Overview

Heavy rainfall continued across West Africa 
Last week wet conditions were observed across West Africa. 
Heavy rainfall was received in Senegal, southern Mali, Guinea-
Conakry, northern Cote d’Ivoire, Burkina Faso, Togo, Benin, 
southern Nigeria, and southern Chad (Figure 1). The continued 
precipitation provided relief to short- term moisture deficits in 
central Senegal and western Mali. Similarly, the southward shift 
of the Inter-Tropical Front and associated increased rainfall along 
the Gulf of Guinea reduced 30-day rainfall deficits in some areas, 
including southern Cote d’Ivoire. Light to locally moderate rainfall 
was received in northern Mali and Algeria.

Favorable vegetation conditions were observed throughout much 
of West Africa due to positive rainfall distribution, including in 
previously dry areas of central Senegal and western Mali. Although 
continued rainfall should benefit cropping activities across West 
Africa, excessive moisture could damage yields in some local areas.

Next week, heavy rainfall is forecast across Guinea-Conakry, Sierra 
Leone, northern Cote d’Ivoire, Ghana, Togo, Benin, southern 
Nigeria, southern Niger, and southern Chad. Meanwhile, light 
rainfall is expected in northern Senegal, southern Mauritania, 
western Mali, western Niger, and northeastern Nigeria.

Wet conditions observed across East Africa 
Since the beginning of July, Sudan, South Sudan, Uganda, western 
Kenya, and parts of Ethiopia, have received above-average rainfall 
(Figure 2). In Sudan, frequent above-average rainfall has resulted 
in moisture surpluses exceeding 100 mm in eastern areas. This 
past week’s above-average rainfall caused flash flooding in eastern 
Uganda and the Nakuru and Kisumu regions of Kenya. Meanwhile, 
below average and poorly distributed rainfall has resulted in 
rainfall deficits over parts of northern Ethiopia and eastern 
Eritrea. If northeastern Ethiopia continues to receive poor rainfall 
in the coming weeks, dry conditions will strengthen over already 
sensitive areas. 

Next week, heavy rainfall is again forecast over western Ethiopia 
and South Sudan, Uganda, and western Kenya, which could trigger 
more flooding. Much less rainfall is forecast over central and 
eastern Sudan.
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Figure 2: ARC 3-Month Total Rainfall Anomaly (mm)
Valid: July 1 - September 3, 2019 

Figure 1: RFE 7-Day Total Rainfall (mm)
Valid: August 28 - September 3, 2019 
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Central Asia Weather Hazards

Central America and the Caribbean Weather Hazards

Source: FEWS NET/NOAA
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1.    Long-term moisture deficits have resulted 
in abnormal dryness and drought conditions 
most prominently along the southern coast 
of Hispaniola, and the northern coast of the 
Dominican Republic. 

2.   Abnormal dryness persists across central 
Guatemala and Belize, resulting in drought 
conditions in northern Belize and southern areas of 
the Peten Department in Guatemala.  

3.   Since May, moisture deficits have significantly increased in Honduras and 
Nicaragua resulting in abnormal dryness and drought.

Source: FEWS NET/NOAA
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Temperatures 
Well below normal temperatures reached Kazakhstan, 
Turkmenistan, and Uzbekistan last week, dipping as much 
as 6°C below normal across northwestern Kazakhstan. 
Minimum temperatures were near 5°C across the region. 
Next week, temperatures are forecast to average at/or 
above normal.

Precipitation
Last week, northern Kazakhstan received widespread 
rainfall with more than 25 mm of rainfall recorded reducing 
dryness east of the current drought area. Drought has been 
posted in areas where 90-day precipitation deficits are the 
largest, between 50 to 100 mm. Next week, continued 
rainfall exceeding 25 mm is forecast across north-central 
Kazakhstan, and Monsoon rains are expected to begin 
shifting east from Pakistan.
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Central America and the Caribbean Overview

Extended dry conditions observed in parts of Central America
Last week, below normal rainfall was observed across Central America, with observed rainfall deficits in Guatemala, Honduras, and 
Nicaragua over the past two weeks. Since June significantly below-average rainfall has been observed in Belize, central and northern 
Guatemala, southeastern Honduras, and northern Nicaragua. Next week, below-average rainfall is forecast across the region, except 
western Guatemala, coastal countries surrounding the Gulf of Fonseca, Costa Rica, and Panama. Maximum temperatures are expected 
to exceed 35° C in Belize, northern Guatemala, and Nicaragua, with lower temperatures between 20°-25°C in western Guatemala. High 
temperatures and little rainfall will likely strengthen dry conditions in Nicaragua, Honduras, and Guatemala. Between 75-200 mm of 
rainfall are expected over East Pacific coastal countries.
 

         

 
 

Hispaniola observes seasonally light rainfall
Hurricane Dorian passed Hispaniola along the northern coast of the Dominican Republic however the storm did not make landfall and 
no reports of flooding or damage have been reported. Seasonal rainfall was observed over central Haiti into northwestern Dominican 
Republic, while below-average rainfall was observed over the coast of northern Dominican Republic. Long-term moisture deficits have 
negatively affected ground conditions most prominently along the southern coast of the island and the eastern and northern coast of 
the Dominican Republic. Next week, below-average rainfall is forecast across Hispaniola, with more moderate rainfall expected over 
southern Haiti. The Postrera season is forthcoming.
 

ABOUT WEATHER HAZARDS
Hazard maps are based on current weather/climate information, short and medium range weather forecasts (up to 1 week) and their potential impact on crop and 
pasture conditions. Shaded polygons are added in areas where anomalous conditions have been observed. The boundaries of these polygons are only approximate at 
this continental scale. This product does not reflect long range seasonal climate forecasts or indicate current or projected food security conditions.
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Figure 4: GEFS Ensemble Mean Total Rainfall (mm)
Ending: September 10, 2019

Figure 5: CMORPH Rainfall Climatology (mm)      
Valid: September 2 - 8, 2019


